THE PROBLEM
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DESIRABLE PROPERTIES OF THE EVALUATION CORPUS
The Navy has ordered the discharge of sailor Timothy Mcveigh after he described himself gay in his America online user profile.
Civil rights groups and gay campaigners are outraged. Mcveigh, who's no relation of the convicted Oklahoma bomber, is Lodging an appeal. Paul Miller has more. Timothy R. Mcveigh put "gay" in the marital status part of an aol For "the world," I am Paul Miller in Washington.
user profile. He did not use his full name or say he was in the Navy, referring to himself only as "Tim of Honolulu". The Navy's personnel department says that's violation of the Clinton administration's Don't ask/Don't tell policy of Homosexuals in the military and Mcveigh has been dismissed.
Many people are upset that the Navy asked aol for information about the supposedly anonymous user and, a Naval investigator says, the online service provided it.
Gay rights groups say it's discrimination.
Privacy advocates say it's a breach of confidentiality.
Sailor Mcveigh discharged from Navy Navy claims that he violated "Don't ask/ Don't tell" policy.
Discrimination against
gays.
Breach of privacy by Navy. 
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